
DEP Seeks Input
On Pennsylvania’s

Valuable Water Resources
MEADVILLE (Crawford

Co.) Four state agencies are
inviting all Pennsylvanians to
participate in an exciting oppor-
tunity to help shape the futureof
the commonwealth’s valuable
water resources.

Pennsylvania Department of
Environmental Protection
(DEP) Acting Secretary David
E. Hess today asked residents to
participate in scheduled public
forums called “Water Is Our
Future Draining Away?” to dis-
cuss Pennsylvania’s current and
future water resource needs.

“The information gathered at
these forums will help set poli-
cies to pro tect water as a re-
source and an economic asset,”
Hess said. “We encourage citi-
zens to come out and provide
their input on water issues in
their communities.”

DEP, in partnership with the
departments of Community and
Economic Development, Con-
servation and Natural Re-
sources and Agriculture, has
scheduled 15 public forums
across the Commonwealth.

The forums will outline basic
water resource challenges and
opportunities, both locally and
statewide. They also will help to
raise awareness while gathering
citizens’ thoughts on water re-
source issues in Pennsylvania.
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In addition to the public
forums, DEP has created a web
page with a wealth of related
water information that will in-
clude a running summary of
issues raised at the forums, links
to upcoming events, videos and
publications, news clips from
around the state on water and a
message board where people can
discuss water issuesonline.

A new publication, “Water is
Life,” raises provocative ques-
tions about water in a collection
of essays by a variety ofauthors
and will be available at the
forums and online.

“After the forums, DEP will
publish a summary of public
input on our website,” Hess
said. “This information will help
DEP to better understand the
issues that Pennsylvania faces as
it works to protect and conserve
its precious water resources.”

Forums will begin at 6 p.m.
with informative exhibits and
displays, followed by presenta-
tions and open discussion. An
information exchange table will
be available for anyone who
would like to display related
water resource materials.

For more information on the
forums, visit DEP through the
PA PowerPort at www.sta-
te.pa.us or directly at www.dep-
.state.pa.us (directLlNK “water
forums”).

Since 1963 “Simply The Very BestRoof Available”

FREE Estimates
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Use on Barns Or Garages Light Commercial.
ADVANTAGES:

• Roof can last for 100 years - cost
efficient

• Can be installed over existing roof
(Asphalt, roll roofing, wood
shingles)

• Is environmentally safe

New Construction

JAY ZEIGLER Standing Seam Metal Contractor

Call For Information

• Beauty - colorful (galvanized, 40 lb
teme, teme-coated stainless, and
painted steel in over 20 different
colors.) pQ gox 231 Rehrersburg, PA 19550

(717) 933-4666 (717) 933-5305 FAX/PHONE
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Reroof w/Metal

• Can be installed on flat roof with as
little as 1/2” pitch per foot.

• Good for homes, farm buildings,
garages, commercial buildings.

• Sheet in continuous length installed
with concealed fasteners with double
lock seam for water tight
application

MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

Shotguns & rifles, Win-
chester model 12,
engraved Savage 66 & 110
Beretta, 20 gauge, L C
Smith 20, A A Co, 410-
867-0886
Brown & white male guinea
pig, makes a great, cute
pet, loves vegetables, $5,
Cumb Co, 717-776-4763
JD 4020 SC WF syn , JD
336 baler w/30 ejector,
good, JD 50, sharp, Juniata
Co . 717-463-2394
Complete stall barn surge
milk system, 2" line, 4 units
pump, controls, exc cond ,
call eves , Indiana Co ,

724-397-2702
IH #56 corn planter, good
cond, $750, Brittany
Spaniel pups, AKC, $250,
backhoe for JD 350 or 450,
$1,500 080, Lane Co,
717-355-0596
Reg. 23 yr oldTenn Walker
gelding, sound, dead broke
& quiet, 16 hands, $l,OOO
080, perfect beginner
horse' Lane. Co , 717-872-
0949
JD Van Burnt drill, 13x7 sin-
gle disk, clean, $3OO, Lane
Co., 717-626-6340
Champion juicer, exc
cond , $lOO 080, Lane
Co. 717-733-1920
4 yr old blonde sorrel, good
broke w/a lot of snap, leave
message, Lane Co , 445-
0391
Hybrid Irises, over 800 vari-
ety, early, mid & late flower,
all colors of the rainbow,
just beautiful, Lane Co ,
464-3682

1952 AC WD 3 pth , runs
good, $950 080, Woods
L306 mower parts, $35,
Bucks Co, 215-679-6813
1973 Chevy dump C-65
466 5x2, 33,000 gvw, new
box county plow, air brakes,
elect hydraulic pump,
$5,000, Col Co , 570-784-
9296
Vicon KM24I discbme,
good cond , 1550Case Int
manure spreader, hydraulic
tailgate, used 8 months,
like new, York Co , 717-229-
2330

Lancaster Farming
Classified Ads

Now searchable on the Internet,

✓ Check Out
Our Web Site

www.lancasterfarming com

Free to good home, aged
geld chest 16 2, needs
meds , good trail horse or
companion, Lane Co, 717-
548-3207
Nice 1974 19’ Wilderness
travel trailer, sleeps 6,
refndgerator, stove, 2
tables, shower, commode,
furnace, $l,OOO, York Co ,

993-6252
MF 265 60 hp diesel trac-
tor, Kelly loader, indepen-
dent PTO, 1,245 hrs , v g
cond , $9,800, York Co ,
717-432-7727
5,000 tobacco lathes, $2O
hundred, dismantled wing
shed off bank barn, bd sid-
ing, tobacco rails, heavy
timbers, Lane Co, 717-
898-2879
Heavy duty Delta 13” thick-
ness planer, 220 volt, sin-
gle phase, v g cond ,
$l,lOO, York Co, 717-938-
1570
JD 70-G W/F 3 pt, $4,000,
JD 1010-G 3 pt, new tires
W/F, $4,000, JD 1020-D
W/F 3 pt, $4,500, all are
nice, JD 4020-D W/F,
$12,500, sharp, Franklin
Co, 717-597-5711
Thoroughbred bay mare,
rides, traffic safe, needs
experienced rider, 20 yrs
old, exc cond , call eves
after 8, Franklin Co, 717-
349-2417

7 hp Economy hit, miss on
truck w/saw, $2,500firm, or
trade for 2 smaller eng ,
Dauphin Co, 717-533-
9648
Roof walking mower, 7 hp
motor, needs some work,
$lOO, Sears sprayer, 3ph B
& S eng w/Hypro pump,
$125, Perry Co , 717-589-
7253
Wrapper Farmland 214 3
pth , bought new, used 1
season, exc, asking
$2,500, can deliver, Fred
Co, 301-371-9565
71 Nova V 8 Chevy power
glide, needs motor work,
bright yellow, $1,200 080,
Perry Co , 567-7466
Dump wagon model
#184200 UFT, Franklin
Co, 717-375-4191
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Bet-Co 10 wheel V rake,
good cond , $1,250, 3 ph ,
Franklin Co, 717-264-1624
Reg Angus bulls, bulls are
2 yrs old, sired by Savga-
hatchee & GDAR Traveler
044, Union Co , 570-966-
9538
1990 Ford FISO p/u ext
cab, power window & door
locks, 120,000 mi , exc
cond , $8,850, Lane Co ,

717-733-1285
Yanmar 155 D 15hp tractor,
$3,500, double draft horse
harness bioplastic, $7OO,
horse collars, 25” & 24”.
$6O each, Cumb Co , 717-
249-7481
1956 Chrysler New Yorker,
4 dr., 58,000 ong mi, hemi
eng , $5,000, good cond ,
exc running cond,
Northumberland Co, 570-
758-3261
89 GMC p/u 4x4 454 1 ton
A/T, A/C, AM-FM, 100,000
mi, nice shape, no rust,
$5,500, call Rich, Clinton
Co , 570-726-7545
Early 1900 brick church.
40’x60’ to be dismantled &

removed including stained
glass windows, 80, Centre
Co, 814-422-8339

1951 JD MT 2 cyl,
restored, new paint, ready
to show or work, $3,000
080, call anytime, Juniata
Co, 717-436-2626
JD 336 baler 18’ Diller sq
bale wagon, Kuhn rake
1209 haybme, JD FBB drill,
early mornings, late eves ,
Fulton Co , 717-573-4192

Wagon chassis, $250,
Berks Co, 610-587-2594

9 crossbred wether ewes,
sickles, harrell, Lyn Lee
breeding, 2 to 6 yrs old,
$9OO all, $125 each, Som
erset Co, 814-267-5009

MH pony, runs good, $950,
Farmall C, v g cond , wheel
wts , front & back, $1,500,
Col Co, 570-784-1779

1,200 gal sq stainless
tank, $6,000, 24V pallet
jack charger, $lOO, 2,000
lb lift gate, Maxion tuck
away, $4OO, Sch Co , 570-
778-1029

NH 66 baler, ready to bale,
$450 080, utility bed for
dual wheel Ford, $lOO,
Berks Co, 610-845-7338

1939 AC B battery start,
runs good, has plow culti-
vators, $l,OOO, Lane Co,
717-354-5153

1 horse drawn cultivator
plow & bean planter, exc
cond , $125 each, AA,
MD, 410-647-5513
P' Goldr

951 C high lift, good shape,
70% under carriage, MF 2
row corn planter, Franklin
Co, 717-369-4559

'ups, idden
Retnever/Lab mix black,
$35 each, Lane Co, 717-
354-5682

PACIFIC WESTERN
OUTDOOR WOOD

FURNACE
Stainless Steel

20 Year
Limited Warranty
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Dealerships Available
S&R Outdoor

Furnaces/Distributor
Box 233

Shippensburg, PA
(717) 532-5820

NEED YOUR
FARM BUILDINGS

PAINTED?
Let us giveyou a price!

Write:
Daniel’s Painting

637-A Georgetown Rd.
Ronks, PA 17572

(or leave message)

(717) 687-8262
Spray on andBrush in Painting
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► PAINTING
r All Types
r Interior/Exterior

lncludingAerial Work►
£

Also Roof Coating • Water Blasting

►►►►►

Specialists in Sand Blasting and
Spray Painting Farm Buildings,
Feed Mills, Roofs, Tanks, Etc.

• Waterproofing on Stone and
Brick Buildings

Fisher’s Painting
4056 A Newport Rd.
Kinzers, PA 17535
On Rt 772 Across From

Pequea Valley School

I 717-768-3239


